
Losing your hair? Coming
out by the combful? And
doing nothing? No sense in
thatl - Why don't you use
Aycr's Hair Vigor and

flair Vigor
promptly stop the falling?
Your hair will begin to grow,
too, and all dandruff will dis-

appear. Could you reason-
ably expect anything better?

" Ayer'n Hair VHror l a ftrent iuore with
me. Mjr liHir was fithliiK out very Imtlly, lint
thft Hlr Vigor ituijiel It mid ntiw hit Imlr U
all riflit." W. C. LuuauuN, I.IiiiIdhj, Cul.

1 00 a bottle. J. v. a Yim co..
All (IrtiilnM. for

Thin Hair
An Exceptional Woman,

"Talk about close-fiste- d men," said
the clerk at the bargain counter, "why,
that woman just going out at the door
could give curds and spades to any
man I ever saw and win in a walk."

"Oh, It's a woman's nature to haggle
over prices, you know," rejoined the
floor walker.

"But she didn't haggle," said the
clerk. "She selected an article and
paid for it without a word, but dur-
ing the 19 minutes I kept he waiting
for her change she never looked at an-

other thing In the store. 'Fraid she'd
see something she wanted, I suppose."

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Diplomncy.
Noozey It's strange how Dumlej

has changed his mind about you. He
used to hnte you, but now he thinks
pretty well of you.

Proxy Yes, I. made it a point to
hint to a friend of Dumlcy's that 1

think pretty well of lilni. Philadel-
phia Tress.

"AH Signs Fail in a Dry Time"
TnE SIGN OF T II FISH
NEVER FAILS IN A MET TIME

In ordering To wcr'a SHekera,
ft customer wrilet: "I know
they mill he all rifht If they
have the 'Fteh ' on them."
This confidence is the out-
growth of sixty-nin- e yeurg of
curoful manufacturing,

A. J. TOWER CO. nwBiimoftheriih
Boston, V. S. A. rt&NERS
Tower Canadian Co.
l.lmUA.1

Toronto, Canada

Mailers of Warranted Wet Weather Clothing

Stuck to the Truth.
Lawyer You lmve taken your ontli,

and I wnnt you to answer each of uiy
questions honestly.

Witness Yes, sir. '

Lawyer What is your occupation?
Witness I am a driver.
Lawyer Do you drive a wagon?
Witness No, sir;. I do not.
Lawyer Now be careful and remem-

ber that you are on. your oath. You ad-
mit that you are a driver! now, honestly,
don't you drive a wagon?

Witness No, sir; i drive a horse.
' ' 'Albany Journal.

""WW 'euoB, poQ.o jdspxa 'iqtAn
tinM ion i!Aa Xiao enj s XstJDod.ffi

Tenant Faints the House.
A man recently took a house upon a

lease In a certain crescent In London
without examining the terms of his
agreement as closely as he should. Af-

ter a time the landlord called upon
him and pointed out that be was
bound to do all the outside painting at
certain Intervals. He protested, but It
was "so nominated In the bond," and
there was no help for him. After a
good deal of thought he hired the
painters and directed them to paint
the whole of the front of the bouse
red, white and blue In stripes.

When It was finished the neighbor-
hood It was rather a fashionable part

was up In arms and the landlord
was frantic. The tenant politely ex-

plained to him that there was nothing
In the agreement about the color and
that red, white and blue. In stripes,
was his favorite combination, but be
thought he might, perhaps, be better
pleased with the painting of the back,
which he proposed to color green, with
yellow spots.

The landlord, who well knew that
not another house could be let in the
crescent If he carried out his threat,
nearly bad a fit at the Idea, and with-
in a week the tenant had a new lease,
In which the landlord undertook to do
all the outside painting himself.

FOUND AT LAST.

Hensley, Ark., Dec. 2G. (Special
That a sure cure for Backache would
be a priceless boon to the people, and
especially the women of America, is
admitted by ail Interested in medical
matters, and Mrs. Sue Williams of this'
place is certain she has found in
Dodd's Kidney Pills the long-looke- d

tor cure.
"I am 38 years old," Mrs. Williams

says, "and have suffered with the
Backache very much for three or four
years. I have-bee- n treated by good
physicians and got no relief, but
thanks to God, I have found a cure at
last and it is Dodd's Kidney Pills. I
have taken only one box and it hah
done me more good than a!l the doc-
tors in three or four years. I want all
sufferers from Backache to know that
they can get Dodd's KUney Pills and
get well."

Backache Is one of the first symp
toms of Kidney Disease. Guard against
Bright s Disease or Rheumatism bv
curing it with Dodd's Kidney Pills.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itchinir Blind Bleedlntr nr Prntnif?.

lne Piles Your rlnitrp-ls- win refund
money if PAZO OINTMENT fails to
cure you In 6 to 14 days. BO cents.

That Hand of lours.
It is a profound study. No Instru

ment devised by man compares with It
for complication. It Is a hammer, a
vise, a forceps, a hook, a spring, a
weight; It pushes, draws in, and the
fingers alone contain elements of chis
els, gouges, and all the tools a sculptor
requires in modeling. From the elbow
to the digital extremities its move-
ments are produced by nearly fifty
muscles. So complicated is the cord- -

ge of a human hand that expert
anatomists can hardly keep in remem-
brance its intricate mechanism. With
It all the emotions of the mind may be
both manifested and intensified. How
could a Frelchman talk with his hand
tied? The hand Is the prime minis
ter of the brain. It is the soul's agent
In the accomplishment of its designs.
It is a wonder of wonders

The ntimhpr thirtpn U Hnomarl en itn.
lucky in Paris and Berne that in those
two cities none of the houses bear that
numeral. Instend of, the number twelve
and a half is used.
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JACOBS
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Etiquette In Mexico. ,

William Headln, United Stales con-
sular agent at Puebla, Mexico, writes
iu a recent report:

"It requires temerity and no small
amount of on the part
of an Immigrant to invade many of the
communities of Mexico. The man, how-
ever, who comes from the United
States dares enter anywhere and feels
that he should be received as an hon-
ored guest. This, however, is the land
of maiianu not for pur-
poses of proscrastiuation, as many er-

roneously suppose, but to learn who
you are, what's your business, and
which is the path of interest and gain.

"A stranger might easily be ostra-
cized, isolated and debnrred upon com-
ing among such communities if, owing
to his habits, his life, or some idiosyn-
crasy of manner, he failed to come In
touch with them, to gain their confi-
dence, and to secure their kindly sym-
pathies. A good letter on Introduction
from some near friend of theirs, which
speaks you fair, Is of great value, ac-

credits at once and obliterates manana.
"The newcomer makes all advances.

Madam Calderon de la Barca, the wife
of the Minister of Spain to Mexico,
writes: 'There Is one piece of etiquette
entirely Mexican, nor can I imagine
whence derived, by which it is ordain-
ed that all new arrivals, whatever
their rank, foreign ministers not ex-
cepted, must, In solemn print, give no-

tice to every family of auy considera-
tion in the capital that they have ar-

rived, and put themselves and their
homes at the disposition of the resi-
dents, falling in which etiquette the
newly arrived family will remain un-

noticed and unknown."

Moving Up.
Walker Do you know if Council-

man Blank still has his ottice on ths
second lloor of the Cloudluud build-
ing?

Knox No; he Is now located on the
nineteenth floor of the same building.

Walker So? What reason had he
for milking the move?

Knox He probably discovered that
he hud no show of being elected to a
higher office, so he concluded to rent
one.

BRIGHT LIGHT FOR HOME

is
light. More brilliant than

and so
it,

' No soot, dirt, or heat. Can beany place. to

A small of
gives large amount oflight.

FOR

222 JOHNSON LOS

A Modern
The season of English at Dru-r- y

Lane has not been In vain. A lady
in went down to see her
cook the other morning.

"Maria," she said, "you've been do-

ing your work very badly for some
weeks past. I won't have it!"

"Mum," replied the cook; "cooking
ain't my call. Work ain't my call.
Hopera's my call, only I don't know
whether I'm a coutrasto or a sultana!"
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ERUPT
Have been from Impure Blood

for many years, having Boils and other
Having heard of S. S. S. I de-cid-

to try it, and am glad to say that it
has done me a great deal of good. I intend
to continue to use it, as I believe it to be
the best Blood Medicine oh the market.

Tenn. W. K. Deters.
For over fifteen years I have suffered

more or less from Impure Blood. About a
year ago I had a boil appear on my leg
below the knee, which was followed by
three more on my neck. I saw S. S. S.
advertised and decided to try it. After
taking three bottles all Boils
and I have not been troubled any since.

Geo. G. Fertio.
114 W. Jefferson St., Ky.

Newark, Ohio, May 23, 1903.
From childhood I had been bothered

with bad blood, skin and boils.
I had boils ranging from five to twenty in
number each season. The burning

the eruption was terrible.
S. S. S. seemed to be just the medicine
needed in my case. It drove out all

and bad blood, giving me perma-
nent relief from the skin eruption and
boils. This has been ten years ago, and I
have never had a return of the disease.

Mrs. J. D.
Write for our

book on blood and
skin diseases.

Medical advice
or any special

about
your case will cost
you nothing.

Tbe Swift Specific Atlanta, Ga,

Choice Selection.
"I learn that the Van Ituxtous allow

their chickens to diet on their neigh-
bors' flowers. Do they keep it se-

cret?"
"Well, I should think Dot. If you

dine with them the suave Mr. Van
Buxton will ask if you prefer violet-fe- d

fowl or 'chicken de roses.' "

OR BUSINESS

city (as,
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Extent of Medium.
The amount of money In circulation

Iu the United Slates Is now greater
than at any other time in the history
of the country, the aggregate being

which is
more than on Sept. 1, 1903. Based on
the estimates of the treasury experts
of a of the
amount in if equally

would give each man, woman
and child In the United States $31.18.

The Old MonK Cure
for

Pains and Aches
of the human family, relieves
and cures promptly.

Price 25c. and SOc.
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Gas a safe, economical

convenient, simple that a
child can operate if you use

THE BARNARD GENERATOR.

in-
stalled Impossible
explode a Barnard Generator.quantity Acetylene

a brilliant
WRITE BOOKLET

Barnard Light and Heat
BUILDING, ANGELES,

Mnlaprop.
opera

Bayswater

M.i.Mil.ll.l..M.I..H

suffering

Eruptions.

Cleveland,

disappeared

Louisville,

eruptions

ac-
companying

impu-
rities

Atherton.

in-

formation

Company,

Circulatinic

$2,5r.8.270,!J84, $ir.f),.177,808

population 82,098,000,
circulation, dis-

tributed,
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Acetylene


